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-- There was once a poorand plain little
girl, .dwelling in a little room: inSiock-
holm the capital of Sweden. She was a

- poor little then; she was lone-
, --ly and iieglected, and would have been ve-

ry unhapily deprived of the kindness and.,c-care so necessary to a child, if it had not
. been for a very peculiar gift.The little,

girl had afine voice, and in'hiiheliness,in.trouble or in sorrow, she-.consoledherselfby. Singing. In fact, 'she sung
. to all she did; at her weak, running oror resting, she always sang." The 'woman, who had her in eare,•

. _tvent-Out-to-Work-during the—ffiy,Tand-uaed to lock in the little girl, who. had-nothing to enliven her solitude but thecompany of a cat. The little girl play-ed with her cat and sang. Once she sat
by the Open window and stroked her
cat and—sang, when a lady passed by.

• , She heard the voice, and looked up and
Saw the the little singer. She Milted the
child several questions, went away, and
came back several days latei, followed
by an old music master, whose - name
was Crelius.• He tried the little girl's
musical earand voice, and-was astohish-
ed. He-took her to the directoror the
Royal opera at Stockholm, then a CountPuho, whose truly generous and kindheart -was concealed by- a rough speechand a morbid temper. Crelius introdu-
ced his little pupil to the Count, andasked'him. to engage her as "eleve" forthe opera. "You ask a foolish thiagl'!said the Count, gruffly, looking disdain-fully down on the poor little gill.

"What shall 'we do with that ugly
thing? See what feet she has! And
then her face! She will never be pre-
sentable. No, we cannot take her! A-way with .her!"

The music master insisted almost in,
;dignantly. "Well," exclaimed he atlast, "ifyou will not take her, poor asI am, I will take her myself, and haveher educated for the scene; -then such
anotherear as she has for music is notto he found in the world."

:The Count relented.. The little girlwas at last admitted into the school for
• eleves at the opera, and with some diffi-culty-a simple gownotblachhombazine,

"was procured for her. The care of hermusical education was left to ,an able
master, Mr. Albert Berg, director of thesong-school of the opera.

Some years later, at a comedy given
• by the elevesof the theatre; several per-

_ sons -Were struck by the spirit and life
-- with which a very young eleve acted-the part of a beggar girl in the play.

Lovers ofgenial nature were charmed,pedants almost frightened. It was ourpoor little girl, who had made her firstappearance, now atioutsfourteeri years ofage, frolicsome and full offun as a.child.
. A few years later still, a young debu-

tante was to singfor the first time-Wasthe public in - Webers "Freischitz. Atth 6 rehearsal preceding the representa-tion of the evening,she Sang in a man-
, ner which made the members of the or-ehestri once, as by common accord, laydown their, instruments to clap their- hands in rapturous applause. .It wasour ,poor, plain little girl here again,Who had now grown up and was to ap-pear before the public in the role o 1gatha. I saw her at ihe-- evening repre-

sentation. •She was. then in the prime
of youth, fresh, bright and serene as a

' morning inrnay, perfect in form—her
hands and arms peculiarly graceful—and

' lovely in her wholeappearance through
the expression of her countenance, and
the noble simplicity and calmness (Aber
manners. We saw not an actress, but
a young girl full of natural geniality and
grace., She seemed to move, speak and
_sing,_ avithout effort or art. All was
nature and harmony. Her song was .
distinguished especially by its purity.,
and the power of soul which seemed to
swell her tones.—Her "mezzo voice"
was delightful. In the night scene were
Agatha, seeing h r vercome breathes
out her joy in rapturous song, our
young singer, on fitting from the- win-
dow, at the back thp theatre- to the
Spectators again, 3VB are for joy. Andac.

- in-that-pale joyousn*,s, sang with a
- burst- of-outflowing love, and life that
—called forth_not-the,mirth but • the-tears

' of the auditors. -

• From that time she was the declared
,favorite of the Swedish pub-liedsemusical taste and knowledge are said to
be surpaised nowhere. And year after
year she continued so,though after a
a time, her voice, being overstrained,
lost somewhat of its freshness, and the
public, eing satiated, no more crowded
the house when she was singing. • Still,
at that time, she could be heard singing
and playing more delightfully than ever
in'Panima (in Zauberflote) or in Anna
Bolena, though the opera was almost
deserted. It was then late in the spring,
and the. beautiful weather called the
people out to nature's plays. She evi—-
dently sang for the pleasure of the song.

By that time she went to take lessons
of Garcia in Paris, and so gave the n-
.ishing touch 'to her musical education.

There she acquired that warble •in
Which she is said to. have been equaled

~
by no singer, and which could_be_com—-

„pared only to that of the soaring werb-
' bling lark, if the lark had a soul.

• And then the young girl went abroad
and sang on foreign shores antrto for—-
eign ,people. She charmed Denmark,
she charmed. Germany, sho -Ohaimed
England. She was eareseed and Court-

. ed eb,erywhere, even. to adttlation„ At
the courtsof kings, at the houses of the

ro great and noble, she was feasted as one
of the grandees of-nature and art. She
was covered with 'laurels -aid jewels.

----But-friends wrote of her-4.1n-the
. midstof these splendors she only thinks
of herSweden, amlyearns forher friends
and her, people." •

One•dusky October night, crowds of
people (the most-part, by their dress,
seeming to belong to the upper class of
society,) thronged on the 'shore of the
Baltic hither at Stockholm. All looked'
toward the aea. There was a rumor of

• expectance and pleasure. Hours pass-
• ed away, and the • crowds still gathered

and waited and looked out eagerly.to-wardthe sea. At 'length s brilliantrocket rose . joyftilly far out at.the
. trance of the harhor, and was greeted, bya. general buz on *the shore. "There'she • comes! there. she

_
is!" A large

steamer now came ,thundering on, ina.
king its triumphant way through ,the
flocks of shipsand boats lyingz in 'the
barber. lowardethe shore of the ,slCOpps-
bro." Flashin.grockets marked its way
in the dark as tt,advanced. The croWdson'.the shere pushed, fOrifird as if to,
meet it. Now Ilia leviathen of dm wa.
tere'wee heard thundering nearer and

~ nearer, no* it relented no* apin .puah-
ed now' ity lay etill. And there, on the front of 'diedeekoVeirifeen.hy the light °flows anti

rockets, a pale, graceful young woman;
with eyes brilliant with tears, and. lips
radiant with smiles, Waving her' hand.

"kerchief to her friends and countrymen
•on the shore. .. , . • • •
. . It was -she again—otir' poor plainl

neglected., little girl of former days—,
,•'who-now eartie•beek in :triumph to her •
fatherland, no• r9,ore paor, no
more Plain, •to„tuore neglected.
hadliecorne rich; she had become cele-•
brated; -and shelfid in her slender perms;'

....-sori4he power to charm and inspire
multitudes.

Some days later, we read-in the'pa—-
pere of Stockholm, an address tro• the

. public written by the beloved singer,
stating with noble simplicity that, "as
'elle more had. the happiness to- be•-•
m hernative lindidertrinild-be--gladrtc!=,
sing again to•her countrymen, and that
the income of the operas in which she
was this season to appear, would be de=
voted to raise a fund.for a Scheel where
eloves for the theatre would be educated •
to virtue and knowledge."—The intel—-
igence was received as it deserved' and
of course the opera house was ',crowded
every timethe beloved singer sang there.

'The first time she again appeared in
the "Sonambula"- :(one of her favorite-.

roles,) the public; after the curtain was
dropped, called her back with great en—-
thusjasm, and -received her, when she
appeared, with a roar, of "hurrahs."

In the midst of the burst of applause
a clear, melodious warbling was, heard.

The burial's were hushed instantly.
And we craw the lovely singer stand—-

ing with 'her arms slightly extened,
somewhat-bowing forward,' graceful as
a bird on its branch, warbling as. ho .
bird ever did, from note to note; and on

. every one a clear, strong, soarin4, war=
ble—until she fell into the retournelle
of her last song, and again sang' that
joyful and touching strain: "No thought
can conceive how I feel at my -heart." -

Shehas now accomplished the good
kork to'whichher latest song, in Sweden.
have been,devojed, and she is again' to

-leave her native land to sing to a remotes,
people. She is expehted this year in
the United States- of America, and her
arrival is welcomed with a general feel-
ing of joy.—All, have beard of her
history we have now so slightly shad-
owed out;--the expected guest, the
poorAde girl, offormer clays,, the cel-
ebrated singer of now-a-days, 'the genial
child of Nature•and Art is—JENNY LIND!

CUMBERLAND AND PERRY HOTEL,
Carlisle, .IPenn'a.
sul)sciiber respectfully informs

-•- the—citizens of Cumberland and Perry
counties, and the public generally, that he has,
aken that largo, new and commodjous Hotel,

m North Hanover street, Carlisle, known as
he Cumberland and Perry Hotel, and recently
tept by H W Orth. The house is snowand el-
',Tandy finished establishment, is_ pleasently
Iituated, and is furnished with good beading
;ad other fulmiturc, and his accommodations
we such as to make it' a convenient arid desire-
de stopping,place. Hie TABLE will be fur-
tished with the best themarket cunatlord, and
Us BAR with the choicest liquors. He has al-
ways on hand a large supply-ofFEED, suitable
or all kinds of Cattle, and good FEEDING
LOTS, iyith other accommodatione which can
tot fail to render it a desirable stopping place
or DROVERS. His STABLING is eaten.
live, capable ofaccommodating about- 76 head
iflorses. He has also about 200 acres of good
mature land for Cattle, which cart be had on
easonable terms. In short no pains will' be
,paied to render the utmost satisfaction to all
tis guests, HENRY GLASS.

Feb. 13,1850.-6m.
FARMERS' -

gAST'HIGH STREET,. CARLISLE, PA•

IHE subscriber, Onto of the "Stone Tav-
ern." Walnut Bottom Road,) respectfully

Informs his friends and the public genefllly
hat he, has taken that well known l'avern
:tend, in, East High street, formerly kept by
tire. Wunderlich, and that he is now prepared
o accommodate Farmers, Pedlars. Travellers,
and all others who may favor him with a call,

the most accommodatingarianner.
His stabling, which_ is largeland. convenient,

will be in charge of a careful Ostler.
Ho flatters himselNliet from hib experience

is an lokeeper, he will be able to render gene-
al satisfaction.

myl-3m CHRISTIANS HOFFMAN.

oden Morse Hotel,

1e.4.1k,11• 11114:1
ADJOINING THE COURT HQUSE, CARLISLE, PA,

:THE subscriber having leased the above
large and commodiousHOTELsituatederitkie
corneref_the_Public_Square_ and- South-Hano-
ver street, and lately occupied by Ben!. L Esh-
leman; begs leaveto-minoteme ter-his friends
andthe public that ho is prepared to entertain
then' in a manner which cannot fail to meet
their approbation.

THE HOUSE has the most pleasant loca-
tion in the borough—has been newly furnished
and otherwise improved, and no pains will be
spared to make those who may sojourn with

comfortable during thert4stay. His par-
lorsaro large and well famished,rind hiseham-
bora supplied with now and comfortable• bed-
ding.

HIS TABLE will be supplied wi h the best
the market con afford, and all who are connect-
ed with his house will be found attentive care-
ful and obliging..

THE BAR will contain -the best liquors the
Wity oan produce. ,

HIS STABLING is entirely now and exton
sive, capable of accommodating from 50 to 60
horses—making it a desirable stopping place
for. DR.OVERS,and will be attended by a skil-
ful Ostler. in short, nothing will ,be waningcalculated to add to the comfort and conveni-
ence of those who may favor him with their
patromige. BOARDERS taken .by the week,month, or ar . •

0:1,-TEttms ODERATE.
•

feb6'49-tf, • JOHA HANNAN
TWO -VALUABLE FARMS

For-- Sale: .

TliE'Subseriber o ors at private'sale 'the fel
lowing describedReal Estate.

No I.—Situated in Northmiddloton township,
4} miles Eastrof Carlisle, about one mile North
ot the Carlisle and Harrisburg •turnpikeroad,
containing 225 acres, more or less, about 3 lime-
stone and the residue black Slate and Meadow

' land, all cleared and in a high state of cultiva
Lion except 60 acres well ',covered with heavy

. Timber. The buildings are a very fine two.
• •Story STONE HOUSE, and a

• good frame barn partly new, withii . Corn cribs, Wagon shede,.&e. nfino
II '', spring house and a never failing'

spring of water near the door of thehouse; alio, a good orchard of choice fruit.
—No 2.--h-situated one-and -a half miles"North;

of Carlisle,on the road leading from SterrettsGap to Carlisle, containing 165 acres of first rate
Slate land, thoroughly & well limed except 35
acres wbichis well covered with Timber, the

" improvetnents are a two Story • frame dwelling-house and a large frame barn,all necessary,-out
buildings iu goodcondition, also; a good orchard
of choice fruit, thin farm is well supplied with
water for stock in all the fields. Also, 2 wells o
water near the house that never ibil. Persons
wishing topurchase or to examine the property
will please call onthe subscriber residing in Car-
lisle. ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
. Possession will bo'gWen on the, let of April
itrequired• Payments be made to suit the pur-
chaser.

•1'6.13 50-sp.

•to! For California. • •

NITE advise ovary person .whtmlosires.TO, gO.V V to the Gold Region, to prepare them-
- salvos' with CLOTHING suitable• thatCountry and oliinato, and/you will fi nd them of-,'every description, :andlfiso to your advantage'at. - -TROUTIVIAN & MAY'SMono Clothing' -.Store, in North Hanover at.,

• above Loniher. . • [np24
-^ - Siiho4 Examinations I ' •

• .114ARENT5 WilO• wish to improtio.tho,nii-derslandings-of their ehildren,prep'arritoriito the eiMminations of the Public bchoolcoan-do.sci by% calling at P.O:R. T E R' S. SHOSTORE, whore they will find-irlirgertssorts
`moat of Boys, Misses ;and Children's -Meese°,the most,heautiful finish and hoStAuality,

ARNOLDS writing: fl uid, a 'very itu-'
palnr ink. fur eatsat RIMIPARD'S

novg3

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOLOGY
GEORIANCY

Profewir C W Roback,
• ' [FROM SWEDEN.]

AND

Office, No. 71 Locust St., above Bth, op
posite the Musical Fund Hall,P.hirn.

' $25,000 HAVING BEEN WON.

By my numerous friends on the late Presi den
tint election, should convince those skepti

•cal pelsons wild talk of platoons, that no such
thing as vAtrAti3Or has been know it.by,the—eirpi,
inent and distinguished Astronomer and 'Astro'
oger, C. W. !WHACK, during his :experience
01 over a 'quarter of a century. Do you doubt
predestination ? Thtn why not Lvery . man gain
a celebrity ofGeneralTaylor, painel Webster
or at Henry Clay - And yet there are some who
are foolish enough to doubt t nt a man may be
born witlrthe power :o see into future events:
How chit it be possible that the destiny of man
should be governedby the mere shuffling of a
pack -Of eadS? an, dyet there are thousands who
allow themselves, with open mouths, to swath)*
the greasy words ofsome old woman, whose true
skill consists in filling them with wonders that
are most difficultfor the digestion ofothers, who
mem iree-redulous, . yet Inere_scierdific._lt ie
such that bring discredit ona profession that has
been acknowledged to hea science of the highest
orderfrom time immemorial pal is the. only pro
fession that has any authority to sustain it. The
high respebt which General Taylor,and Charles
Bernadotte, late King of Sweden,had tor Astrol-
ogy, is shown by their letters for their Nativi-
ties to the subscriber, which it will give'him
great pleasure in showing to those who favor
hint with a call.

In addition to hispower to foresee future e•
vents, hphas the power togive such information
as will effectually redeem such as arc given to
the too free use of thebottle. , lie is also Caps-
bleo f curing diseased heretofore considered to-

curable in tl is country 'by the ordinary meth-
eines,aud wishes all to give him a call Who have
heed given up by physicians and wish to be cur-
ed _Lle,witi a cure in all enses,and syillt
make A *charge except for the eonjurations he

Make use Orin Soffiie. Ile is oftenasked
ty„hata Nativity, is? Ile answers aceertling_lo.

t'eomancy, one ofthe-seven points in the science
ofAstrology, that it it s florroseope of the future.
events ofa person's life, carefullycalculated and
transcribed on paper, containing' an account of
all the lucky and unluckf days in the months and
years of thepersons IAfor whom it is cast; by
which means thoustind,sin- this country and elsq-

' wherehave been prevented fronrmisfortdnes Elms
had been-hidden in the womb of futurity ,

by re
['erring to their Natiyity before entering on an
speculatioo of business or pleasure. It should
he inthe hands of every one as their almanac for
life. A Nativity ofau individual can only fore-

' warn the possessor of trouble's that are, in future
for him; those -wno are invoiv-eit-iiTiiTeert a
eulties ofanykind must wait on the subscriber in
person or by letter, who is prepared to exert his

416secret influefor their immediate be lent. Ile
is ready to use his influence to forestal the results
oflawsuitsmnd all undertakings in which therein
a risk involved, he also makes use of his power
for the restoration of stolen or lost Property,
which he has used for the advantage of thousands
in this city nail elsewhere. Who ens doubt a
gentletnan abilities, who has had the honor to
be called oti and consulted with I*all the crown.
ed-heads of Europe; and eujoys-a-higtier-reputa-
tion.as an astrologer Than shy one living I
--(Jrkiie can he consulted with at his office, or by-'

letter, if pre-paid, and he ad prepared to' make
-use °fide power on any of the following topics:—
Business ofall descriptionsitravelling by land or
sea; courtships; advice given for their successful',
Accomplishment; speculating in stocks, men:llan.
disc, or teal estate: therecovering of legacies din
dispute; the perehasing of tickets; and the safety
ofships at sett. Ile also offershis netvices respec-
tinghealth, wealtii and marriage, love nfflurs,
journeys, laitisuits,difficulty in.business, fraud,
and in all the concerns of life, and invitesnll to
call who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

laMll
. Ladies, 50 cents;--Gentlemen, Si. Nativities

ehleulated and read in full, according to the Or
odes of Maseuline Signs—Ladies. $1; Gentlemen

Naticitiocalculated according to Georgian-
ey,for Ladies, $2, in full, $9; Gentlemen, $3
in full, $5. 4;,.N

Spring Goods.

TllE subscriber has just returned from the
city within largo and varled'assortmant of,Fancy and Staple Dry..Goods, such as Mous`

do lames, Baregos, Alpachas,. Canton Cloths
French and English Chintzes, .:Ginghtune
Lawns, Calicoes, Figured and. Dotted Swiss
Muolins, with a variety of other Drees tneteri-
als to which ho invites the attention of the•pub
liOgenerally.

CHEAP' CHINTZES
The subsdriber would'call tiro attention of the

community toa lot of 4.5 Spring Chintzes ut the
low price of 10 cta per yard,.the:chcapesflot of
toodserer offered in. Carlisle.My

LINEN LUSTRES.
.

•

for ladies dresses and sacks, lust opened.
MILITARY CAPS. ' •

Just opened ono don'. Military Cloth Caps,With oil cloth covers, also, Silk:MT:loth Capsofsame style for sale by. G. W. H.FTNER.April.3, 1050• - 1071,T0

• _Linen Lustres.
• A now lot of Linen Loewes, various pricesand colors,- from-6 to -50 cents yard: Also;another supply of Braid, China Pearl, Roughand Ready, Gimp, -and Chip BONNETS.—Also, Changeahle -andttrees SlLKS,,..in'vari—-
ety, with a varied assortment of Bonnet andCdp „RIBBONS, Dress -Trimmings, dr..c".5‘..e.just received and opened by

may29 ' .
•• p.= W. lIITNER.

• • ANOTHER REVOLUTION, • :
Q AMUEL A. 11HDBARD, having machos--0 od ofMr finery A Sturgeon, his.stock ofDrugs, Medicines .&c., would respectfully _so-
licit a share of the public patronage, at the old
tin:aid, corner.of Pitt and 111,11 Streets, oppositethe Rail Road depot. • , .

• Ho will keep constantly of hand, en nesort-
Arent offresh Drugs. Medici ice, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs., Purfainory,_fitl 1 _variety:J.lElmqvarticles, which ho is deterrnin d to sell_ Lew.—
He will-give his personal atten 'on to the busi-
ness, anctparticularly to putting urf,koscriptions.

A liberaddeduction tondo for Physicians cons-
fry Merchants, and Pedlors. -.• • . •
Fob. 13, 1850. • . .

Queerpware & Glass.
• A: LARGE and:gegoral sollectioa of•tlieas ar•
Bales in ovary variety .Itas boon 'addod to_oar es..aortmeht, 'Cellar Ware, ambrna-Inerutta Chigoe, fluckti;,i, Pulls, .k.0.;at .ttaua •low 'Drina, at tlio Grocary Stoleofd!

-

••'Mea .I,W EBY.
. .

- - ~ • . , ~ Primp Sugar. . . .. - - .
.A large lot'Of dui iiiinit'xippfaed Wanda jueroceived.ay. • MONYER.S, N.:llinovbr pt.,.

Pamphlets containing the table of rates
tnd explanations of the subject ; forms ofap-
dieation, and further information can he had at
he - person-or- by letter, ad-

dressed to.the President or Actuary.
13 W RICHARDS,President.

JNO F JAWS, Actuary.
nf2'49.1.y

Restoration gc Preservation of the
• Hair.

Ey Ea Wise & „son,of Virginia
& SON, finding it altogether

impossible-ro—attend-porsonally-to-the-
groat number of daily applications, from till
sections -of tho- Union, for their-remedy...for
Baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR TO-
NIC, have found it necessary' to_appoint a
General 7:ravelling dlgent, to visit' different

cities and towns throughout the United States,
vesting him with authority to appoint-sub-a--
gents, use and vend the Hair Towle, and to ap-
ply the RESTORATIVE, and to put them
.intothe hands of those ho may appoint to ope•
ram Wherever a sufficient number of patients
in any tdwn orneighborliood shall be obtained.

Capt. GEORGE CALVERT, of Fanquier
county, Va., is alone authorized to act as Gen-
eral Travelling Agent, with the powers above
ndicatcd.. -

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as @peed
ily as practicable the pripeipal c.ties and town
of the Union.'

N. 11. Capt. Calvert will always have on
hand a full supply of the HAIR TONIC

'(which cleanses the head of dandruff, strength-
ens and invigorates the hair, and prevents it,
also, from fulling off,) for the region of country
moat contiguous to his'-operations, or it Way

olvio,y_alo.cig.si...Eo.o_9l.o
to any part of the Union, y using is

proprietors, sM. WISE 4, SON, Ri hmond,
9:7-Price $9 por dozen cash.' Six bottles for

$5 or one dollar single .bottle. - (nov2B,ly
For sale in Carlisle by S W HAVE R-

STICK

~~ .~ .`,.

. ~ ~~ . ~ ON
MEM

In all Chilethwilzed end civilized counttioar hoe crtused n
-torpor-proportion of_dentha thortany other_malody that off..
Mints tho human family; and, until within a few .yeara,

-.thornhas not been any certain resnoiy to atop thudevaatn.
lion of thfitdestroyer. Buthow—

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
cores Oen. 'neap of the moat strongly lnartmt and developed
oases of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION—Mt!, 11/IdNIIINNI MIC.
of ulcerated and disoned LUNOS—well lIOPELuss cases as
were never before cured- by any uthormtdlirine. to "UN.-
Iv !wireless were some of the afflicted persons, RS 40 have
Lawnpronounced by physicians and friends tu be ACTUAL-
LY DYING. Some. who had theirburial-clothes tande,lavubeen enrod, and yet live ; others, who It was said Weald
iiot another day; are now as well and hearts as they
ever wvn•. •

It pos..roses all the cleansing and purifyingvlrtites nearly
as pnworful end active as the preparation which we call
BRA,NIT:IS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT:
The I4.lsum differs front the Extinct, because itpossess.

en Inedic-uxfons which are pauliarly adopted to, and ars
men frolltrneemart',for, As tore of

CIHJOIigANAKONSUMPTIONS • •.

and all tanic. of a puhannary nature—such diseation a.
usually prove in fatal under ordinary trot:Moat, whenthey

attack the
Breast, Throat, Lungs, and heart,

• This 13AL$Altiaces AnDCMSErULCERSin theLUNGS,
and elsewhere infernally, as certainly and moil') as the Pc-
ISTIYINOEXTRACT cure, and heals ulcers externally. This

•«—Balsain ciao. NINE cases of Cough'and Consumptionant Of
TEN, after tall oiler remedies have/ailed to do good.

Thousands of Consumptions
and Chronic Coughs abundantlyprovelts tratalling iAmeJS
in Such disettads, and its undoubted curative power
soothing, healing properties, in the 'following. complaints
and diseases, vie. t Spittingof Blood, Bleeding at the Lunyv
Pa in it/ the Breast and Side, Night-Swint. A'Oroons Con.
plaint*, Palpilaliofche Heart, Cholera I:rankles, Dyen.
tory grid SummeCo mplaints In Childrenan Adults, end all

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to thepublic het ever been half(II

ferAlia nod cirali mat inrestoring ALL Ilia Incidental treaknee-
re. mid irrnadarifies of the sex, as BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM. ItMakes nodifference whether the derangement',
be suppration, execs*, or other weakens—it REOLILATEs
ALL, by etremalsening the SYSTEM, equalising the CIRCULA•

• roil apd in oohing and a/laying NERVOUS IRRITABILITY
500 peunpltleta. •

CONSUMPTION.
A DY I NCI-,--WOMAN,--CUR E-I::p.—t,

We Alitlo thin cure, to prove the POWER TO SAVE. Lire
when tide BALSAM IS used, oven niter the person IS con-
sideed by ihylieions and/ ''ends tote In the hat stoves of
dierase—actunlly VTING.-11114,' in rm. coca; 30 FAR GONE,
MI( the slistoun nod BURIAL•CLOTHES inert (fought! For
thoportieulors otthistaser anillhe-resnoctatils.andontioutd,
ed proof ofall the OircUMstanCOS cuddlier., we refer ttiour
PAMPHLETS.. ...

1111. ciao was effected on Mr.. ZTBA DYKEMAN, of
Ballston Spe, Haraloya. Caunty, N. Y. We can prove, be.
yotel ddoubt, trump others, almost equally hoyden. 4114 in.
sooserehts cases of Cough,and,,,Conslmptions CUItRA
which were tomcod incurable by SEILFuI. pHTSICIANS.worn

FITIS, FITS, FITS.,,
Mere, J. K. LIPPINCOTT dzi SON, respectable:loon

chants at !Haven., Sullivan cauntyiPennsylvania wriuu to
us, May 12.18411, stating, among other BENEFITS N:thich bad
been derived trips Bin use or BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM, that ono of their customers had Just hiromunl
them that her child, which bad been subject to PITS for
wawa/ yeare, STAB cured bythe use of 13114NT'SBALSA.*

. LIYEAL COMFLAYNT'L-DYMPICUSLAs
See our Piinfiblets for the cure, effectocl by BRANT'S

011 111,0:1N.141-1.;!_.X.s,-141 41=N44-ifRpd.gsNM ER Costri.sinis, groan 'wrong,
gored witheorletildaorirehideeeei Aleo-. • .

CHOLERA INFANTUM
No tootle! r, need ever mourn the death of her child by
Jml Chibi•affietrOying, CoMplellt, Wlloll' fret/tiny in worm
weather—Cholera Infonttere, or what hdCalled SUMMKR
CObIPLAIPIT—If ',BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM"
.be adminikored to the child... It should, however in Intel
vow, be used to twice as large potions an the directions on
'eaciiimettle proscribe,until the complaint is chocked.

• .•

V'or 'sale by -J .. W. RAWLINS &S. W.
.IA'VERSTICK,, C & G

-and RHays, Shipponsbutg—Win- Lloyd,
Lisburn—J F-Spahr, Mechanicsburg—ll Car-
een, Nowville—A C'Klink; Bloomfield—Bea-
ver and Hainesc Millerstown—J A Linn & Co
Lantidisurv—J Ickesbnrg—S Low,
NewportY.W Eciugjass, ChamborsbnrgHJ L
Shearer; Dillsburg—Martin Lutz, Harnabmg

All lettereand orders must be addressed to
Wfillsonl.&.:ce., IDA BroadWi4, Pr**

n
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L"
For the Removal and Permanent Cure of all

NERVOUS -DISEASE'S,
And at those Complaintn 'Am. emitted by nn im

paired, vroolioned or unhealthy condition of tho
NE I VOIIS slcswEnz,

, This bountiful'Mid -convenient application of tile my&
lotions powers of GALVANiSM end INIAONETISSI, has
been pronounced by distinguished physicians, both In
Europe and the United States, to be the most veinal*
medicinal dieeovery of the Age. -

Drs CHRISTIE'S _GALVANIC 'BELT'
MAGNETIC. FLUID

is used isith the most perfect and certain success in all
cases of

GENER,A.L DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
narking organs,and Invigorating-1110 entire system. Alno
In FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP-
SIA or INDIGESTION, 'RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE. of thei SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF -NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGYi-

and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from ono simple cause—namely, ,
A Derangement of the. Nervous System.
op— In NEatvouq COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi: -

clues increase the diSease, for.thoy weaken the vital,ener-
gies of the already prostrated system ; -while antler the
strengtheningo life-giving, vitalizing influence of Delves-
istit, as appliedby thin heautiful and wonderfuldiscovery,
the exhausted patient end weakened sufferer is restored
toformer-health, strength,elasticity and vigor. - -

Tho groat peculiarity and eicelionce of
j. • Dr. Christicis Galvanic Curatives
ciritsiota, In the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
;outward application, in place of the usual mode of drug.
king and nitpicking the patient, till exhausted Nature!Oaks hopelessly under the infliction.
- 7'hiy streligifen'the whole system,-equatire the circulation
of the Wed,rootioto theiterations, and never do the slight.
sat injury under any circumstances. Since their intro:
duction in the United State.. note three yearn since, more
,then

60,000 ]Persons
Including all ages, classefi and conditions, among ainlch ,

wers.a.largazumborkCifigie_s-whopro peculiarly enlM2tto Nervous Complaints, have been
SINTERELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED.

when nil hope of relief hurt been given up, and every

Ting else been tried InvtIIII!
TO illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT,

oippose the case of a person afflicted with that bane of
civilir.ation, In(SPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or
Nervous throttler. In ordinary cases, stimulants are
taken, tyllich, by their action on the nerves anti muscles
of the stomach, allbrd lent/70.1.y relief, but which leave
the patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties,
after the action thus excited has ceased. - Now-compare
Ode with the effect resulting from the application.ol the .
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even
in the worse sytnptoma of an attack, and simply tie the
Belt around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as
directed. In a short period the insensible perepiration
will act on the positive element of the Dolt, thereby
-miring a Galvihic-elrculatiisn ivhlclrwilf PuSinif to-the--
hegative, and thence back again to the positive, thus
keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulation throughout
the system. 'Thus the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA
are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS
OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENTtO.ERADICATE 1.7.11 E
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
. Of the most Undoubted Chnztutter,

From all parts of the Countrycould . Ise given, eutlCciAt
to fill every column in this paper!

AN- EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which coacluthvely proves that
" Truth is stranger than Fiction."

=

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev. Dr; Landis, a Clergy-man

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exulted
reputation:

SIDNEY, NeW Jewry, July 15, 18.16.
Do. A.• 11. CHRISTI]—Dear Sir: lon wish to know of

to what hos been'tha result in my own nose, of tho
_ation of TITE GALVANIC DELT AND NECKLACE
My coyly is as. follows •

For about twrnty year, I had been suffering from Dye.
pepsin. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor
could I obtain permanent relief from any conga of medi•
cal treatment whatever. About fottricen years since, in
consequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the
discharge of my pastoral duties, I became sulloct to
severe Chronicßheumatiem, which for year atter year,
caused me indoecribablo anguish. Farther: in the wintet
of '45and '46, in consequence of preaching a great dea.
in my own and 'various other churches in this :region; I
was attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon be came so
severe to to require an immediate suspension-of my pas.
tool labors. My nervous system was now tharaiighty pros.
crated, and as nip Bronchitis became worn.,so ale o did mycactieriffiepßirdtatiertc.‘/MMlenraetieertitaifgesthkr"-'these disorders were connected' with of throng!,
the medium of the Nervous System. In the witale phar.
macopreia there seemed to be no remedial ago, t which
could reach and, recupera:3 my Nervous System ; every
thing,t--het, I had tried for this purpose had co; nplotely
foiled. At last I was led by my friends to exam ine•yonr
inventions, end(though with no very sanguine hopes of
their ofliciency,) I determined to try the offecd of the '
'application of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECICLACE,
with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was in Jame, 1841.
To Mr never serortmtimsalr, sit TWO act. Mr D'IDITZDAI•
HAD DOWD I. IR Clout DAYS I WAO DRABI.DO TO RESUM•
AIAT PASTORAL LAnOIASZIOIIRAM I AIRDT-OAIITTRO -AL(Inca --

SERVICEADOTICD •AVCOUNT OP THE i/RONCHITIIII, AND HT RATTAN
MATIC-TRADOTION- 1110-VITIRELT'CVLOCD 'To TIOMOLT
Burl is the wonderful and happy resulteof the experiment.
•- I have recommended the BELT_and FLUID to enany„
wholave been likowiee suffering from Neuralgic atiee.
'Lions. They have tried them, WITH nssums,is4c, ItsEVERT C.C.

I em, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS-

DR. CEiRISTIE'S
- GALVANIC -NECKLACE

I. used . Gur all complaints effecting the Throathr 11,sad,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nary ow;
and Sick. Headache, Dizziness of. the Head, Neuralgia in
the Face; Burring or Roaring m the Ears, Deafness, :which
is generally Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called
Tic'Doloreux.
- . Palsy and Paralysis.

physicians acknowledge that these terribtis diseases
ate cttused by a deficiency of NeIIVIS Enetwy la the
affected limbs. Dc. CIIIMISIE'S Galvanic Articles wilt
-.supply this deficient pbwer, and a complete and entire
cure is thus effected,• •

1000-Cases of Paley and Pamlye's
nave been reported to Dn. Cunreerir and his Agin Its within
the Inst two years, whichhave Levi entirely rev toyed.

not
F.r4Ce Car.l1 AOI "l,nvlTlcjig; °l‘ ei.'anearo Bforo u or k yl entirel‘ ,r.n Yral wasla

so helpless that he had to ho fed. The most e. elehrated
physicians gavultim up_ hi fivedays after heco, almoner/.
wearing the Ost.vsnic BELT, IsTrew •on Ihtscri.crs,
he walked name the room, and in three weeks Ice had per.
factly recovered his 'health. Captain Tomes Is seven*
years ofago. . .

Severe Deafness Cured.
The following is nnettract from a letter lately received

from a distinguished phjalcian in the State of V.l4rginia
"A. 11. CIERISTIZ. M. —Dear Sir: One,of my patients,

unknown to me, obtained .your Galvanic Brit r nd Heck.
Witlqlhe Magnetic Muhl, for a serious aglaction of

Deafness. The cage was that of a lady whose! Nervous
system was much, disordered, and;her genera 1 health
poor. Much was done previously to the appLieall.onof the
Reit, but with very little success, add I feel it 01 oly right
to tell rou, that since she commenced wearing the Belt
and using the Vluid, but a few weeks ego, she bu
ENTIRELY RECOVERED lIER HEARING, and her
general health is bettor thanfor several yearn."
, }leery case of Deafness, if it inc Nom 111, en it
generally is, can be cured by this wonderful rem ody.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
VALVANIC-BRA:CELEIC ST—-

re found of 'vast service in cases of ConVulelone Fits,
SpasmodicComplaints, nod gandrel Nervous Affix alone of
the flood and upper extremities. Also In Palsy and ['arab,
Ws, and nil dismal caused by a deficiency of • power
or_riorrous..Enorgylo.tho..limbe.oroLhar-orgtui.a-of-Itte-,
body. -

Oa.. Manyy, hundred Certificates from all cart e of 'the
country of the mostaxtraordinery character canb b given,
ifrequired.

0116 No trouble or Inconvenience attend* the use of-
DR.- CEIRISTIET . aIITICLEA and
they-may be worn by the most feeble and dollop to yrith
perfect ease and. safety:, In many cases the sr 'nation
attending their 100.11 h.ghly pleasant end agrosabb'n They
Call be lent to soy fart of the country.

Prices: "

This Gal:crank Belt, Three Dolla rap
The Galvanic Necklace, Two DoHamf tThe Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar :Bath. ,

The Magnotib . One.
OP Tho articles aro accompanlod by till. ancl:plala

-..diraotiona,,,:-.Pamphlets-with,felt,partiottlarmay-lmhadof the authorized Agent.

Sold in‹ Citrlisla by S. ELLLO'I"P •

(Mina tr. Glass Ware.
XTRA ricli and'Gloss in 'great' wail

eFnrdaindc`ilo%nm'acrlnneari ,Toonannvdarl'oilyyoo:
Stono„uhinnAiverpool and • Cornmon D eta:

LIGHT! LIGHT 1.1. - • • ''

Catnythino,,Lard and: Oil ,Lanwp, ittvariety. Also OtleOf every ,desoription.„l
,•

Fine Oolong and Brealcfnet Toaas also main
fino Ya and ltnaorialijustjecolved.frora l`taw
York; and for' sale at the Chen)). GrooorY von)

of 2O) ..t •

Carpets, Carpets:
A SECOND supplyoflmperial, Ingrain,

•ti. Cotton and Girdling Carpets, which will
be sold cheaper than canbe bought atany other
establishment- in the Borough,

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES.
,Just receied another lot of Ladies' Walking

Shoes,'Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of the
latest shapes and best Philadelphia mantic-

...
asgortment of Chil-

dros Shoes, Boos and 'WotSlippers. . .
CARPET BAGS AND • -TRA-V-ELLING

nutrufs.. •

A large supply of 'Crooks and Travelling
pri6 of n.sUeriovAiltlit.v, just received.BONNETS! BONNETS!

The attention of the Ladies isparticularly in-
vited to •my largo and splendid assortment of
BONNETS of all kinds, prices and qualities.
AU°, a very 'argo and beautiful lot of Bonnet
Rilibona, selling very low at the oheap-store•of

mv1,50. • CHAS.- OGiLBY.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
A head ofall Competition !

lIIHE subscribers have returned from Phila.
dolphinTwith a-large assortment-of-

CHEAP SPRING GOODS,
coluiistiog-pirtly,of Roue de Laines, Lawns;
Datoges, Linen Lushes, at 12i, 184 and 25 cts
peryarti;Alpaclias, Ginghams, Calicoes, and a
vdriety -ofother - dress- goods ; - Cloths, Canal.
mores, Vestings. Summer stuffs •for men and
boys wear in enclose variety, checks, ticking°
missiles nt old prices, flannels, hosiery, gloves,
laces and; edgings, inserting's,- and some very
choap CARPETS, groceries, queonswere, &c.
Also, a-large assortment of very

CHEAP BONNETS,
Palm lent and hrnid hats, bonnet ribbcput sea
prires and very cheap, n few pieces wide- big
Metre blank silks, together with a general as-
sortment including nearly every article- in •ur
line ofbushman, all of which have bean bought
for 9,1,971, and will bo sold to our customersand
the whet() country st considerably lower prices
than they can ho houdjuin Carlisle. 'Give Us
radlt•ondledgpforyoursaltrudw---7-`--- •c

• A & W BENTZ:
.March.2o, 1550.-

urtoirs• komirx,, •1 corner tur • . 1)r,Mali -andrite •at, or the Ur
linifroad. Dsititt,' Carlisle, by '

„., . John '• Wood. ' .
irpms Hotel is'lming completely changed and,
I. renovated, and will hereafter offer Incroas-

ed accommodations to tho trappingpublic, :for
w its cOrpionionft. location is 'arlmivably'cal-•

.

-
. „ .

\ To' those pawns who wish to prniatheWarm
peason the'eountry, few places will be (build
,Whieh•possovs suportorattractions to Carlisle,
'beingsurrounded byn beautiful bountry, and
haying the best Sulphur Springs in the Stare in
its Immediate vicinity. : 1j019,'50

M=ll

1bbicine .

IVIOPPAT':I
Life Pills :1,114 Er.ea ix/

r?lti rs
Therio.Medicinki hove now heett ry t t,. •tho i,i,lie fay a period of prei.rP,ElT YE1 11.3. anddurin•-th at-tit no -have- Mailltni:lll h 101 Tr-.T.;'11717inaliticest every part. of chthe,,for ,

dinary and immediate pow-r of reeto,ht!r perfert
health to parsons suffering tinder nearly every bind
of disoasd to which the hunivi 'frame is 11, 1Y1.. •

• IN PUNT .THOUS.II.DID3
of certificated instances, they have ev.,!:.

aufforers from tin, very verge of au Intigne!y
after all the deceptive nontrums ho had to.
terly failed; and to many timmtairds they. h rye.

permanently secured that uniform et.j lytliolit or
health, without which life itself it , In n, a p nti d
bleaiing: 'SO great, indeed, hay lteir efficacy Myr,

---rinhly-and- hire! libly---prwe.l, that—it-It; t 4 ppeared
scarcely' [eel titan miraculous to those who- wero
acquainted with the heoattifally philosophical pritt-

-ciples-upon which they-are compotioded, JE(1711-upon
which' they consequently • act. Avail' to thoir
ntanifcst and ttensible ;Latina inpuririty ig, the springs
fit 'channelsof life, antrenduing them with re-
ueWed (ono and-vigor, that' they were indebted for
their. mime.

Unlike the hest of pernicious rptekeries_teliieltboat: of vegotablelogreilients tlm LIFE MEDl-cum arc rpalely and solely vegeirible ; and coo.lain neither Heronry, nor Antimony, norArde-We, nor any other mineral. in any Cant whatever.
- They - ere entirely -comprised of extracts front rareand powerful - plants, the viatica of which, thoughlong-known to several Indian tribes, and recentlyto some eminent pharmaceutical chemists, aro alto-
, gether unknown to tiro ignorant proteuriecs tomedical science ; earl were never before adminis-tered in so happily ;ctliercious a combination.The find operation Is to lemon from the catty ofthe stomach and howele'the various iniptirities nadcrudities constantly nettling rotted their ; and to
remove the hardened faces which collect in theconvolutions of the ninon intestines. Other medi-cines only partially cleanse these, and leave mathcollected ma.seenbehind to produce hnbitoal Copitive-.ness, with ell ds train of evils,. or sudden Diarrhuia.
with its imminent dangers. This feet is well
known to all regular anntornists wire courialle the'
human bowels after death ; anti hence the preill-
dice,of these well-informed MINI against the speck
medicines of the non. The nerimul effect or tiro
VEGETABLE LIFE PIEEDICEETEE is to
cleanse the kirineys'and the bladder; and, liv this
means", the liver and. lunges, the healthful action of
which entirely &Tondo upon the regularity=of ..theurinary organs... hhn blond. whiiiii. Lidice its red
color from the agency of the liver and hinge, before
it passe into the heart, being thus purified by them,
and'notirislind by food coining from liclertn stomach.
courses freely through the veins, rrinevel every part
of the system, and triumphantly r ounts the unit toy

Of 'leek!' in the blooming cheek.
The following are :wiring the distressing variety

of !lumen diseases in which the VEGETABLELIFE •TiIIrrDIC.INES arc well known to ire Mini-
fib!. '

yspENTA, hy thoroughly clouleiiiig the fir
-;auul cconcl,stuandto.Jlitci...q.,4tilig,A.-flow _or,.pgrp-healt---j)

iy bile, instead of the utalo and :livid kind;
FIiAI'ULENCY, Loes pf Appettle Ilrarthnro,
Ilraduche, ,llrsl lessuess, 111-tamper, A 111xirig,
Languor, and Mr!dneSoly, which aro the genoral
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a uatural
cowiequence of ltd cure.

Costiveness,tiy cleanNing the whole length 11
intestines with- a soli/cut process, and without

ill violent purges lenve the bowels COSLiVO,
--within-two-days

Diarrhosa and Cholera, by removing
sharp acrid fluids by which theme complaints are
oocasicreeil, and by promoting the Itibrientirri-
thin of the mucous membrane.

•---"Flevers.of_itll.kinds, by. reetoring the bleed
- regularrirrentairon,•through --the -process -of- perspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough oolution
all intestinal obitruetion in other&

The LIFE NIRDICINEFI have been known la
curdßgEußrATisM permanently in throe
weeks; and GOUT in hull that time, by removing
local inflammation front the muoelea and ligaments
of the joints.•
_lCropsievA_.allitinds, by fretting and strength-
ening the Itidnnye_aud. bladder: they operate wwt
delightfully on three important organs, and bounty
have ever boon found a -certain remedy for tha.
woret cora* of GRAVEL

Also worms, wy dielotbliov from tho turnings
of the bowels the slime matter to which these
creatures adhcr,,,

Asthma and Consumption, by rrlieving the
air- vonnols ofthe Iuuw froni Liu mucous which even
slight cold, will occasion, awl which, if not no-
moved,- Inn:wiles hardened, and, produces these
dreadful disease:4:

Scurvy, .I.Beers,.and Inveterate Sores_,by
the perfect parity'which thenTTPV, EIZDI-
CINEs give to. ti!“ blood, and all tho hualara.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Coniplex-
ions, by their alterative mtl•ct upon the lioids, that
fend the skin, and rho morbid Wawa(' which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreenble complexions.

The use of these Pills for a vary short time will
effect an entire cure of. SALT ILIIELIM, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
COMMON COLDS end INFLUENZA will

the worst cases. -

PILES: As a remedy for thlS'"most distressing.
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
NLE.DICENEs deserve a distinct and emphatic
sacommendation. It is well known to hundreds incity,.thnt the former proprietor of these vain.
able Medicines was himself afflicted with this
complaint for upwards of THIRTY FIVE TEARS j and
that, he tried in vain every remedy prescribed

_within_the _tvhole_cOmpass_ot tha_Materia_.MtFlica.lie however'st length tried the Medicine Malt is
titiW offercriati the public,—mid hewas-chrel m a
very short time, after IA recovery lard beet p s-
himmed not Miry inaiiblitiblit; liuEalisolately Mt-
possible,-by any human moans.

YEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge' tf the western country these

Medicines will be-found a safe, speedy, and,cortairtremedy. Miter medicines leave the systCm sub-
ject to a return of- the disease—a cure by these
medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BE SA-TISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.

Generali ,Mebility, Lose OF APPLTITE, ANL,
DISRASKS or FIiMA LES —theso rnedises have been
used with the most beneficial r..se!ts in cases of this.'
description Evtr., and SCROFULA, in its
worst form's, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. NIGHT. SWEATS,
NICRVOUS DEOtI ITY, NERVOUS COMPLAINTS 01-'4llkinds, PALPITATION OF THE'. MAIM, PAINTER'S
COLIC, tire speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES. ,

Persons whew constitutions have become im-
paired by the injudicious useofidnitoumr, will find
these Medicines a perfect 'cure, as they never I'6l
to erndfcate from. the system all the cubed' .or
Mercury infinitely sootier than the:rniiii; powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla: -A single trial will
place them boyead.tho.roach -of colt in -tht
estimation of every patient.

CAREFULRE OF,COUNTERF
- Siiveral have lately been discovered,, and theirnelarioue authors arrested, bah in.the city! of NewYork and abroad

Huy or 119 ono who..is not an aurnaamaD
Prepared and 'add Dr: W. B. MOFFAT, 330

Broadway, New-York. • .
. FOR SALE BYJ• W: RA. WEANS. Carlfs le, Pa.

DOCTOR ]'OURSELF
-FOR 25 CENTS !!

—By means of the pocket
gsoulapiisior,Every-one—-
is Othk PilYBlChill] Twen-
rrfoiMth
meths ofa hundreil'engra-.
ings, showing private Ms-

mses-in-every.siume..mni_
arm, and malformations
of the generative system.

NVAISOUNG,
The thee has tiow ar

ecwie,ringg VlCTlMrr°4lsecretcritv A del x. ,
..s contained in this book nny

one may i;ure himself, without hindrance to bu-
siness, or the knowledge of -the most intimate
friend, and with one tenth the usual 'expense. In
addition to the 'general routine of private diseasq„
it fully explains the cause of manhood's early de

wtth observationa on marriagO-r-besides
manyother deratigementa Which it would net 'be,-
proper In enumerate in the public prints

ia'Arit-periort-siendatig.mwttfuormrs,
enclosed in a leiter, will receive' one copy
hook, ty,mail, Jr Jive-copies will be senr•ffir one
dollar. Address, .IDR. W. YOUNG, No. t 5 t
SPRUCE Street, P LADLEPIII A" Post. paid.

DR. YOUNGcan be consulted on any of •
itte -Diseases pi•escribed in his different publicist-,
ions, at ces , 159 ,SPItUcE street, every

day between 9 and 3 o'cloar.. (Sundays excepted )
May 1,- l

Brushes!: Brushes!
A great variety of thane obefal articles is of,

fared for eale,,consisting of WhiletvashoStteep
ing. Sertittbing,Teinters, loth, Shaving, Hair
Teeth and Nail, Flesh' and Graining Grua „

great'variety, all 'of labia are ef the best gaal
ity and will he solal at the lowest prices

Juno 6, Vic_.s; ELLIOTT,'

Jiltficellaixeb,s.
Watches and 'TeIAiCIO

R'. .. CHEAPER TIANERT,llo.nleandßet.ail_r ttie
tit '"Philedolphin Watch and Jew•

elry Store," No. 96 North 5E-.4,1
~... -'.,,e, COED street, corner of Quar-

. . . •.

Altwviimi. ry.streut,.•
Gold Lcviii6;,lB'lwersiespfqlljowellod, S3Q and

:, upwards. ~• ~ . • • , • .
Silver Levers, Lull jewelled, $l5 and upwards.

'Gold Loping, 18 k. oases, jewelled; $26 and
upwards.

Silvot' Lopinoil, jewelled, $lO and upwards
Silver Quartior Watches, $4 to 10

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, persett—Tea,
$5, Desert $lO, Table$l5, other articles in pro-
portion. All gopds warranted to be 13+11at the ,
like sold for._,,•„), . -

Constantly MThanlarge assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRYnnd SILVER. WARE—

Also, an assortment of M To_bins_&_Co.,
E S Yates &

Co, JokniHarrison, G & It Beesley, and other
superior Patent Lover Movements, which will
be cased in any style desires

Arrangements have Veen made with all the
abovo named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and.residence of the person or-
dering put on if requested

0. CONRAD,
Importer of Watches

Jusuretnce, citompanico-.
FIRE xprsuademecm.

THE Allen and rest Pannsborough Mutual
Fire BlM:ranee Company of Cuinberland connty
licorportited by an act of is now fully

—organized, and in Iporation under the maniige-
ment driTft -cfoliowmg commissioners, vii:

1 Jacob Shelly, Wm R Oorgusi-Miehiwil-Ceek—-
in, Melehoir 13rennemim, Christian Si:Lyman,
Simon Oyster, -Jacob I-1 Coover, Lewis Ryer,
linntlY "Logan Benjamin II Musser, Jamb
Kirk, Samuel 'Prowall, -Jondeh Wickersham..

'rho rates, of insuranpi'areas low and favora-
ble as any doinpany of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invited
to make application to the agents of the compa-
ny, who urn willing to wait. upon them at any
ime. -

HENRY, LO jAOAC°NB,
--LEWIS YElti Sem tary

_IficRAEI.-CocirmW,
vSir pLrHeLs.iYdc,n .Prcittdcntt..

0ct17'49.

AGENTS. •
Cumberland county,—Rudolpli• Martin, New

Cumberland, C B Herman, Kingstown, Henry
gearing, Shiremanstown', Robert Moore and
Charles Bell, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Mechan-
icsburg. Dr. J. Ahl, churchtown. '

York•Sootity..r,-John Sherrick, Lisburn,-John
Milkman, Dillsburg, Peter Wo(ford, Franklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington, W S Picking ,

I Dover, Daniel Raffehaberger, J W Craft. ,
HarrisbuT.—Houser & Lochman.Members id the company having policies a

_bout-to expre can have them renewed by mak-
ingapplication to any of the agents.
. ,

-The Girard- Life Insurance Annuity
and Trust Company of

Office No. 159 Chestnut Street; Capital s3o-
o Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives
V on the most favourable terms, receive and
execute Trusts, and receive Deposits on Inte-
rest.

The Capital being paid• lip and invested, to-
gether with accumulated premium fund, affords
a PERFECT SECURITY to. the insured. The pro-
mium may be paid in yearly, hall yearly, or
quarterly payments.

The Company add a BONUS at stated pe.-
rioda to the-insurances• for life. This plan o
nsurance is the most approved off is more
generally in Use, than any other in Great Bri-
tain, (where the subject is best understood by
lie peonle. and _where they have had the long-
est exporiencc,) as :appears from the fact, that
out of 117 Life Insurance Companies there, of
all kinds, 87are on this plan.

The first BONUS nab appropriated in De-
cember, 1844, amounting to 10ppr cont. on the
sum insured under the oldestpikes; to .84 per
cent., 7} per cent., &c, &c.,en others, in pro-
portion to.the time of standing, making an ad-
dition of $100; 887.50; $75, &c., &c. to .every
81,000, originally insured, which is an average
ofmore . than 50 per cent on the premiums paid,N
and without increasing the annual payment to
the Company:
' The operation of the BONUS will be seen
by 41fe-fdlliiiiing examplcS from—thirLife-DfsTiz
'rondo -Register of the Company, thus :

Policy. .Sum llor nus or Amount ofPolicy &

Insured Addition Bonus payable a
the party's decease

No 58 $l,OOO sl.oo'oo 51,100'00
88 2,500 250'00 • 2,750.00

205 .4,500 400'00 4,400'00
.276._-2,500 175110 2'175.00_
333 5,000 437'50 5'437'00

pl)ilc ibelpf)in
rrrf-'; 1;11, 1 .

C. J. GAYLIM'S
---WARIVANT,I:II-FITZE-AND-TIIIEF-TROOF, AND

FREE FROM DAMPESEI
FrIFIESE- SAFES posess every qtral-
ji .ifiention to render them proof against the

action of lire or thieves,and ofaufficient mengthto,enduro a full from ..any Story of a burningbuilding. They are made of wrought iron,
being kneed, riveted-and welded together, andlined with a perfect nomconducting fire proofmineral composition, no wood heirtg•used intheir conftruction as in the majority of safesSold by other makers. The doors of GAY-LER'S. Safes are secured- withlhis.THlEFDIF,TEGT olt mid" 'ANT I-G UNP0%MM.
-LOCK-i-which -prectodes the possibility of Mel??ing or blowing them open with gunpowder.—Oyer l',WO'llifiNlPlitlill of.these Sales_ havebeen exposed in aceitlentel fire to the most
tense heat, -in many instance's remaining in theburning ruins for several day,.and at no time_have they -ever been Ittiown to Ida in preservingtheir contents.

The public are invited to call at the BranchDepot, No.-10, EXCHANGE PLACE, PHIL-ADELPHIA, near Dock street, and examinethe numerous testimonials in favor of GAY-LEW'S SAFES, also the large assortment on
hand for sale at manufiteturers prices, by IJOHN L PIPER, Agent.P. S. Also for sale -low, now and .secondhand Safes of other makers, which have been
taken in part payment for Gayler's Salaman-
der's. faplo,'so,3ro

THE GREAT CNINIA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

riIHANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisleand its vicinity for their increased custom,
we again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of

China-, Giass -Queensware j•
Dinner Sets, Tea'Sets, 'relict-Sets, and single
pieces, either of. Glass, China or 'Stone Ware,
sold in qhantities toSuit purchasers, for less titan
they chin be had elsewhere—ln fact at less
than Wholmiale Prices. A 111E,BICAN AND
ENGLISH BRITANNIA METALGOODg.
in greater variety than ever before offered in
the city. FANCY CHINA in, great variety
very cheap. e , •

DI" We wourl invite any person visiting the
city to call and see us—they will at least be
Pleased- to walk around our beautiful store, and.
to view the'fincat China and the chcapetit the
world produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. '219 Chesnut Street.

Phila. 5cat:162491 y

Piano Fortes.
rpHE largest,•Cheapest, best -.arid mos

-"- elegant assortment of PrANO FORTE
n the United States, can always be found at the
warehouse of the subscriber,

171 Chesnut-Sit-ell,above Fifthi
'a century by Mr.Ocorge Willig, music publish-
er. Pianos. Harps, Organs, Scraphines,
nits, &c., fresliTowtlarrant -celebrated Manu-
facturers in Now York, Boston, Baltimore,
PhilndelPhin; and elsewhorm---Sold, wholesale
and retail,nt the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR C B CARTER,
. 171 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. .

13,1850. .

WATCHES, 'JEWELRY,
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the. public generally, that he has
justreturped from Philadelphia with the largestand most_eplended assortment ofWatches,_iess,Jew-
elry, &c., ever Wore. offered'to -the Citiierie Of
this place.,
--Iliastock,consists•in-part-of‘ti splendid lotGold and Silver Lever Watches, Gold-and Sil-
ver Lepine do, with a variety of Watches- of
lower prices, Gold. guard Chains, Gold and
Silver Pencils, a splendid assortment of gold
pens of most. approved manufacture, Silver
Hatter Knives, Silver and-plated Spoons, fine
Silver plated Forks, a large and splendid lot of
Mid-and -Silver Spectacl- osTfh ims-prirtic u=
lar attention to this article ofspectacles, as lie
can warrant them to be the best on this side of
Philadelphia,)common Spectables anti prices
a Irrge -and beautiful assortment of Goldger and Ear Rings", all prices; Breastpins, it,
Chains,variety, Watch keys,. Fob and Vest.

Silver and shell Card cases, a very su-
perior article, Silver thimbles, Silver combs,
calto tiaskets, with a great variety of other ar-
ticles in his line, net necessary to meniion.

Ile invites all to call and examine his stock
assured' that it cannot fail to -please, both in
quality and prire. T CONLYN.

NEW-GOODS AT-THE
.7 .L 7 STOR El

THE undersigned respectfully Informs his
friends and timorous customers, that he hasremoved his store to Humerich's corner direct-
ly opposite Wm. Leonard's old stand, in North
Hanover street. He has recently returned from
Philadelphin,- with a large and carefully se-
lected assortment of

Now Spring Goods,
usrlaw..l.ai.6l2o.loivosavitecirr-rm&kwhidr-treterdelerinined disposis ofat verysmall profits. Aurge assortment of

SUPERIOR CLOTHS,
at from 75 cents to $6 per yard. • Also, Cassi-
mores, Cassinots and Vestings, at various pri-
ces.

DRESS GOODS,I .
such n Delaines, Baregcsi and a splendid as-
sortment of Silks.. Also, a very extensive as-
sortment of Calicccs And_ ginghiuns, suitable
for the approaching • season. Also,Checks,
-Table-Diapers; "fickingeHblesclie-and 'tiff;

blebehed Iguanas, Bonnets, Eats, &c.
BOOTS AND SHOES:—

fA woll"selected assortment of Men, Women
And Children's Boots and Shoes, of superior
quality, and very cheap. •Also, boys and men s
Clothand Hungarian Caps. •

-
GRO.GERIES,

of all'kinds, viz: Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pe-
kin Tea Company's celebrated Teas, &c., all
fresh and good. Also. dinistantly on hand,
the best quality of Carpet Chain.

The subscriber respectfully asks his Custom-
ers and-all who' wish good bargains, to give

-.lady call. -Don't forget the stand, cor-
nervavpa_ajte Leonard's old stand, North Han-
over snet.

tip 1 0 N W WOODS, Ag't.
13utter,•);ggs, Rags and Soap. taken

market prices.


